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Principal's office in spanish

Your search can lead to examples with vulgar expressions. Your search can lead to examples with common expressions. the principal's office manager's office, they all believe Damiano ruined the principal's office. They believe Damiano destroyed the principal's office. No results have been found for this significance. Regular words: 1-300, 301-600, 601-900,
Shorter expressions more often: 1-400, 401-800, 801-1200, Longer expressions more often: 1-400, 401-800, 801-1200, More in German in Chinese (traditional) in French in Arabic in Arabic in Danish in Vietnamese in Vietnamese in Polish in Norwegian in Chinese (Simplified) See also main/-ale, main, directeur/-trice... See also principal, director, -a... See

ريدم يسير , ... See also hlavní, Editel, -ka... See more vigtig, hoved-, inspekt.r... See also terpenting, kepala sekolah, pemeran utama ... See also สํารญราวารางรื่ร, ผูรรําาวาาสถารศึษา, ตรวรรใรละร See more here, you can find the products of NH, NH ... See also utama, pengetua, pelakon utama... See also haupts-chlich, der Direktor/die Direktorin, die
Hauptperson... See more hoved-, viktigst, rektor... See also main, important mais, diretor ... See also 最重要的, s, (学或学院的)校⻓... See also principale, preside, direttore ... See also, See also the Translator principal's office when you enter the world's leading quality Drag and Drop Document Translate now Sign in or sign up (free and only takes a few
minutes) to participate in this question. You'll also have access to many other tools and opportunities designed for people with language-related jobs (or passionate about them). Participation is free and the site has a strict privacy policy. a nod word that refers to a person, an animal, a place, a feeling or an idea (e.g. man,, home).substantive1. (where there
are executive offices of a company) a. Starbucks' main office is located Seattle.La Starbucks main office in Seattle.b. He worked in the main office and made all the important decisions. He works at headquarters and makes all the important decisions. The © Curiosity Media Inc.Word RootsNavigation your cursor on one of the boxes to learn new words with
the same root. Download the root of the wordsExamplesForms of the wordCharging the shapes of the wordTraductors Loading the roots of the wordsExamplesForms of the wordCharging the shapes of the wordTraductors Loading main office usando traductores automáticosVer traducciones automáticas principal of the office ()Un sustantivo es una palabra
que se refiere a persona una, un animals, un lugar, un sentimiento o una ideas (p.ej. hombre, perro, casa).sustantivo1. (en general)a. (primaria y secundaria)The principal's office is right next to our classroom. La oficina del director está exactamente al lado de nuestra aula.b. (university) The phone in the principal's office is broken. El teléfono en la oficina del
principal no funciona. Copyright © Curiosity Media Inc.Raíces de las palabrasNavega tu cursor sobre uno de los cuadros para aprender nuevas palabras con la misma raíz. Cargando las raíces de las palabrasEjemplosFormas de la palabraCargando las formas de la palabraTraductores automáticosTraduce principal of the office usando traductores
automáticosVer traducciones automáticas Your browser does not support audio. Spanish translation See more in English See more in Spanish Recent translations From this is part of the content of our Premium Dictionary Version. These include thousands of difficult, technical and specially used words and phrases, including translations, meanings and their
definitions. For a very low fee, access to these content and the vast vocabulary of Word Magic Software, there are absolutely no ads. What other benefits do I get? To become a member, please subscribe to our service below: If you have registered, please enter your email address below: Display color images for 40,000 nonouns pronounced Human quality
of all items. English and Spanish! Including our newly released Birds of the World and tech dictionaries Additional information such as: Field-specific category specific sub-category Word Use (idiom, slang, customs, symbolic, official, etc.) Customary origins (Latin America, Mexico, Spain, UK, USA, Australia, etc.) Update grammar notes on the dictionary
every 6 months with thousands of additional entries Thank you for signing up for a free trial. Please check your email and click the confirmation link to start the trial. The email entered is invalid. Please enter a valid format email such as [email protected] Welcome to our Premium Online Dictionary Trial Version. Now you have limited access to our extensive
dictionary tool. Enjoy it and make the best of it! To use the full dictionary feature, sign up for our premium online dictionary. Dictionary.
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